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сил all your pangs. The thought that 
you are going to get through with this 
after awhile, all this, sorrow and all 
tills trouble. Wa shall have a great

teivyou which will be the grandest day 
of all the million ages of heaven. You 
say, “Are you sure you can tell me?”
Tes, I can. It will be the day we get 
there. Some say heaven Is growing 
more glorious. I suppose it is, but I 

„do not care much about that. Heaven 
new is good enough for roe. . -,
TRIUMPHANT END OF TROUBLE.
'History has no more gratulatory 

scene than the breaking in of the Eng
lish army upon tittcknow, India. A few 
weeks before a massacre had occur
red at Cawnpur, and 286 women and 
children had been put ta à room. Then 
five professional butchers went to and 
slew them. Then the bodies of the 
elaln were taken out and thrown into 
A well. As the English army came in
to Cawnpur they went into the room, 
апД oh, what a horrid scene! Sword 
strokes on the wall near the floor, 
showing that the poor things had 
croudhed when they died, and they saw 
also that the floor was ankle deep in 
blood. The soldiers walked on their 
heels across it, lest their shoes be sub
merged of the carnage. And on that 
floor of bipod there were flowing locks 
ofjiair and1 fragments of dresses.

Out to Lucknow théy had heard of 
the massacre, and the women - were 
waiting for .the same awful death, 
waiting amid anguish untold, waiting 
In' pain abd starvation, but waiting 
heroically, when one day, Havelock 
and Ou tram and Norman and Sir David 
Baird and Peel, the ;heroea of the Eng
lish army—huzza, for them!—broke in 
on that horrid scene, and while yet the 
guns were sounding, and while cheers 
wete issuing from the starving, dying 
people on ithe one side v and from the 
travel worn and powder blackened sol
diers on the other, right there, in front 
of the king’s palace, there was such a. 
scene of handshaking and embracing1 
and boisterous. Joy as would utterly 
confound the pen of the poet and the 
pencil of the painter. And on wonder, 
when these emaciated women, who had 
suffered so heroically for Christ’s sake, 
marched out from their incarceration, 
ohé wounded English soldier got up 
and shouted, “Three cheers, my boys, 
for ithe brave women!" Yes, that was 
an exciting scene. But a gladder and ., . _ ,
more triumphant scene will it be when Тоїк “&to?*DurtS? frSSi’ltiS1 ІГпй™’ 
you come up lnto'iheaven from the con- 12 th, ’sch Mystery, from Bahia. • '
flicts and the incarceration of this PORT TALBOT, March 2a—Sid, str Briar- 
world, streaming with the wounds of d45f’ASîrra?uîîx- >. ,, аіЛ . .. 
battle and wan with hunger, and while sv Jobn^' M h 25~Sd’ etr Almora* for 
the hosts of God are cheering their 
great hosanna you will strike hands of 
congratulation and eternal deliverance 
to the presence of the throne. On that 
night there will be bonfires on every 
MU of heaven, and’ there will be a can
dle in every window. Ah, no! I for
get, I forget. They will bare По need 
of the candle or of sun, for the Lord 
God giveth them light, and they shall 
reign forever and ever. Hail, hail, 
sons and daughters of the Lord God 
Almlgfhty.

*
МІЧthought that friendship was a 

thing. In school we used to 
, . ; ; write compositions about friendship,

rrom a Process Familiar to the Fanner Dr. Talmage Draws . h and perhaps we made our graduating
Lessons of Consolation and Encouragement For ’ speech on commencement day on

People in Sorrow and Adversity. ■ - ûtondehip. Oh. it was a charming
r , . ■ thing! But does it mean as much .to

................ .........................................................you as it used to? You have gone nn,
WAa^NGTÇN. March 23.—From a of the thrashing you may always con- I you, and^nother friend
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“(Tl, Nert- m, t,Tt te.ch.3 us that Gsd1* awlther « Ba with
to^hled with r^troment proportl<>ns our trials to what we can money- We thought if a man had a
“*5ЇЇЇгГ«. ibraehing instrument, bear-the staff for the fitches, the rod I competency he was safe for all the

5 a я гй Ior the cummin, the iron wheel for the I future, but-we have learned that a
corB- Sometimes people in great trou- mortgage may be defeated by an un- mro with « ilbhrm«d ble say' "ol1*1 o»n’t bear It!” But you 1 known previous incumbrance; that

wa,^ithhe thrash?^ aid bear It. God would/ not have sent signing your name on the back of a
because he will not ever be thrashing upon you if he had not known that I note may be your business death war-

you could bear It. You trembled and I rant; that a new tariff may change the 
you swooned, but you. got through, current of trade; that a man may be 
God will not take from your eyes one I rich today and poor tomorrow. And 
tear too many nor from your lungs I God, toy all these misfortunes, is try-’ 
one sigh too deep, nor from your tem- I Ing to loosen our grip, tout we still 
pie one throb too sharp. The perplex- 1 hold on. And he strikes us with a- 
lties of your earthly business have notice hold on. And he strikes us with a 
to them one tangle too intricate. You I rod, but we hold on. And he sends 
sometimes feel as if our world were I over us the iron wheel of misfortune, 
full of bludgeons flying haphazard. I but we hold on. There are men- whet 

***®у ar® thrashing Instruments I keep their grip on this world until the 
that God Just suits to your case. There I last moment, who suggest to me thé 

™->t a ^°І!хГ °* debts on your ! condition and conduct»of the peer In-. 
or a dléappt>lntme*t about goads I dlan in the boat to the Niagara rapids,: 

that you expected to go up,- tout that I coming on toward the fall. Seeing .that? 

Ьп^№в«0«^г,°Г * вЛІПь1Є ai your I he could not escape, a moment or two; ba8j£“! V*£?er’°? аЛгіск on Ç* béfore he got to the verge of the plnngef
Slm!^5id,0f he 1Ifted a Wine bottle and drank to 

bUt, O0d ‘n: and then tossed the bottle Into the,
" imm°rta! I air. So there are men who clutch thetalking that ^wav to m/r I worM- a”*1 they go down -through the

to be cheated and outrage!’? Neither I Vm®* °! ^рїаи°" sln’ and they 
does the corn like the corn thrashe! d ? tb* ™ry last «mment to life, 
but after It has t*en thrashéd and I drinldnS to their eternal doom as they 
winnowed it has a great deal better I ?° ”V8r fnd go dow”- ,Ph> let Z01® 
opinion of the winnowing mills and Ibe9t fort“nes ffe ln heaven. There 
corn thrashers I are no absconding cashiers from the

“Well," you'say, “if I boulcT choose $ank’ no falllng in Promises to pay. 
my troubles I would be willing to bel 8et your affections on things above, 
troubled." Ah, my brother, then it not on things on the earth. Let go! 
would not be trouble. You would | Depend uPPn 11 that God will keep 
choose something that would not hurt » upon you the staff» or the rod or the- 
and unless it hurt it does not get sane-1lron wheel until you do let go. 
tified. Your trial perhaps may be child-1 -Another thing my text teaches us is 
lessness. You are fond of children |that Christian sorrow is "going to have 
You say, “WBiy does God send chUdren | a aure termlnua My text says, “Bre§4 
to that other household, where they are I corn to bruised because he will not 
unwelcome and are beaten and banged! ever he thrashing it.” Blessed be God 
about when I would have taken them | for that! Pound away, O flail! Turn 
to the arms of mÿ affection?" You say, | on> ° wheel! Your work will sooa- toe 
“any other trial but this.” Your trial | done. 4He will not ever be thrashing 
perhaps may be a disfigured counten-1 it!" Now, the Christian has almost as 
ance or a fane that is easily carlcatur- I much use in the organ for thfc- stop 
ed and you say, "I could endure any-1 tremulant as he has for the trumpet, 
thing if only I was good looking.” Andj but after awhile1 he 'wtif put the last 
your trial perhaps is a violent temper, | dirge into the portfolio forever, 
and you have to drive it like six un-1 much of us as is wheat will be sepa- 
broken horses amid the gunpowder ex-1 rated from so much as is chaff, and 
plosions of a great holiday, and ever | there will be no more need of pound- 
and anon It runs away with you. Your I Ing. They never cry in heaven because 
trial is asthma. You say: “If it I they have nothing to cry about. There 
were rheumatism or neuralgia or ery-1 are no tears of bereavement, for ydu 
slpelas, but it is this asthma, and It is I shall have your friends all round about 
such an exhausting thing to breathe.” | you. There are no tears of poverty be- 
xour trouble to a -husband, sharp, snap-1 cause each one sits at the King’s table 

the ho”se and ra,s’ I and has his own chariot of salvation 
Jl0,1 veCaU?b albut.ton ls ott-1 and free access to the wardrobe where 

S mil bU t<>n 18 pr,BC& set their array. No tears of
with exfer.ln contest I sickness, for there are no pneumonias
Though she ши’ vero8he is a sloven. I m the air and no malarial exhalations 
herXtnoI ln ZrZ T aboutl from the rolling river of Ufa and no
now sh? is careless! because,^h! s^s. • crutcb tor 0,6 lame limb апв »» врИя‘ 

her fortune is made. Your trial is a 
hard school lesson you cannot learn, 
and you have bitten your Anger nails 
until they are a sight to -behold.

Weі SERMON. grand
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Caetoria is for Infante and Children, Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers, Castorià destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, curée Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is-' the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

A Dutch Rep
Цгі<им«

■■ IIt.”
Misfortunes of various kinds come 

upon various people, and in all times 
the great need of ninety-nine people 
out of a hundred is solace. Look, then, 
to this neglected allegory of my text.

There are three kinds of seed men
tioned—fitches, cummin and corn. Of 
the last wé all know- But It may be 
well to etate that the fitches and the 
cummin were small seeds, like the car
away or the chickpea. When these 
grains or herbs were to be threshed, 
they were thrown on the floor, and the 
workmen would come around with 
Staff or rod or flail' and .beat them un-, 
til the seed would be separated, but 
when the corn was to be threshed that 
was thrown bn the floor, and the men 
would fasten horses or oxen to a cart 
with iron dented wheels; that cart 
-would be drawn around the thrashing 
floor, and so the work would toe 
compiished. Different kinds of thrash
ing for different products. “The fit
ches are not thrashed with a thrash
ing instrument, neither IS the cart 
wheel turned about upon the cummin, 
but the fitches are -beaten out with a 
staff and the cummin with a rod. 
Bread corn is bruised because he will 
not ever be thrashing It."

The great thought that the text 
presses upon our souls is that we all 
go through some kind of thrashing 
process. The fact that you may be de
voting your life to honorable and noble 
purposes will not win you any escape, 
Witberforce, -the Christian emancipa
tor, was in his day derisively called 
“Doctor Cantwell.” Thomas Babing- 
ton Macaulay, the advocate of. all that 
was good, long before he became tl}e 
most conspicuous historian of his day 
was caricatured in one of the quarter
ly reviews as “Baibbletongue Macau
lay.” iNormon McLeod, the great 
friend of the Scotch poor, was indus
triously maligned to all quarters, al
though on the day when he " was car
ried out to his burial a workman stood 
and looked at the funeral procession 
and said. "If he had done nothing tor 
anybody more than he has done for 
me, he would shine a* the stars for
ever and ever." All the small wits of 
London had their fling at John Wes
ley, the father of Methodism. It such 
men could not escape the maligning of 
the world, neither can, ypu expect to 
get rid of the sharp, keen strbke of 
the tribulnm. AU who will live godly 
in Christ Jesus must suffer persécu
tion. Besides that, there are the sick
nesses and the ,baaknmt{#k ,and(. the 
irritations and the. dieappômtroen te 
which are ever putting a cup of aloes 
to your lip. Those wrinkles on. your 
face are hleroglypicS which. If deciph
ered, would make out ft thrilling story 
of trouble. The footstep of the rabbit 
is seen the next morning on the snow, 
and the white hairs of the aged are 
the footprints showing whére swift 
trouble alighted.
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Castoria. Castoria. ‘
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for “Caatorla Is so weil adapted to chi’dren 

dnWren. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to any pre- 
K^otl cfiect upon their children.'* scriptiofl known to me."

_ Dr. О. C. Osgood, Lowellл Mass. H. А. Ажснжк, M. D. Brooklyn^ ДГ, |*
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.“ /
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^»v«hjTAnn It tiockirood, from New York

Passed, ache Cheelie, ‘ from Port Greville 
for- New York; Hunter and Wm Marshall, 
from St John for do; Rhodes, from Machias 
for do; Rewa, from St John, and Puritan, hound west

PHILADELPHIA, March 24—Ard, str Bra
zilian, from Glasgow and Liverpool via 
Halifax.

Old, tug Douglass H Thomas, for Halifax.
HYANNIS, Mass, March 24—Ard,

Abble Ingalls, for Portland ; Alaska, to 
eastern port.
^At Bass River, ech Roger Drury, for Bos-
_ CALAIS, Me, March 24—Ard, sch Clara 
Rogers, from Jonesport.

Sid, sch Emma Me Adam, for Bridgeport. 
At New York, Mar. 26, str Oceanic, from 

Liverpool.
At Buenos Ayres, Mar. 21, bark C В 

Whidden, from Nova Scotia; Feb 27, bark 
Carrie L Smith, from Annapolis.

At Havana, Mar. 15, sch Omega, Le Cain, from_ Pensacola.
^MESSINA, March 18—Sid, str Dorota, lor

.TENBRIFFE, March 21—Sid, str Degama,
fey at John.

BU1ÜNOS AYRES, Feb 27—Sid, bark Reyn
ard, for Boston.

SINGAPORE, March H—Sid, ship Glooa- 
cap, for Boston.

FRBDRICBOLD.* March 22-Sld, bark 
Dronningen, for Canada.

NEW HAVEN, March 25—Ard, sch Wm 
Marshall. Williams, from St John.

SALEM, Mass, March 25—Ard, achs Annie 
BUse. from Stonington for New York; Harry 
Kirowlton, from New York for St John 

BUENOS AYRES, Feb 26—And, bark Carrie 
L Smith, from Annapolis, NS.

PORTLAND, Me, March 25-Ard, sch Ur
bain, from Parrsboro. 
saU^d StF A,derhey, for Louisburg,

HYANNIS, Mass March 26—Ard, schs Ro- 
mola -and Abble Verna, for St John, NB; 
Senator Grimes, from Calais, bound west 
(and sailed).

Anchorèd off Base River, schs Avis, for 
St John; Manu* R Cùza, from Port Read
ing for St John; L T Whitmore, from Perth 
Amboy for Gardiner.

BOSTQN March 25-Ard, str Ultonia, from 
Liverpool; bktn John S Bennett, from Pram 
Pram, WCA; schs Hattie C and Josephine, 
from Bear River; Anne, from Salmon River; 
Agnes May, from Musquash ; Carrie Bell, 
from Perth Amboy.

Cld, stra1 Mystic and Aladdin, for Louis
burg; Boston, for Yarmouth.

VINEYARD

PRESTON, March 22-Ard, str Hugln, 
from St John.

At Kingston, Ja, Feb 26, sch Peerless, 
Kinlov, from Lunenburg (and sailed Mar 8 
for Turks Island).

At Montego Bay, Feb 24, sch Sea Gull, 
Borden, from Mobile (and cleared 26th for 
Cuba).

At Liverpool, 
from S*. John.
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Mar 27, Str Lake Ontario,

Sailed.
FroA Barbados, March 11, bark Antilla, 

Reed, from Montevideo for New York.
From Auckland, N Z, Mar 26, bark Trini

dad, for New York.

«

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. :

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, March 20—Ard 
and sailed, schs Sarah A Reed, from Chiais

r 4Ь ь „ „ hfor the broken arm,, but the puttee Arrived. tor Halifax.
throbbing with the health of the eteie „ ' „„ „ ^vravoo. Ard, schs Roger Drury, from Perth Ato
nal God in a climate like our June"Ьв, „ M"C£L 25-Coaetwise-Schs Maggie, 34, boy; Sarah Potter, from New York for“ » t-umate mte our June oe- Scott, from Noel; Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, from Portland for New York,
lore the blossoms fall of our gorgeous Margaretvtlle. Sid, barktn John S Bennett; sch Clifford I

I October before the leaves scatter. v* March 26.—Coastwise — Schs Bxenia, --IS, White.
j Barry, from Campobello; Harry Morris, 98, Pad, schs Annie Gus, from Calais for New
I CURE FOR № чпттт •« vovWTMTwa ?cLea°: iT°m Q“a£,o; tog Springhill, with York; Hortensia, from Machias for do; Car-, І сіли, ІНУК SOULS WOUNDS, barge No. 1, nom Parrsboro., rie Belle, from Perth Amboy for Boston-

Everybody has some vexation or an-1 ■ - ' - . ST JOHN, March 28—Ard, str St Croix, Hope Haynes, from Portland for New York*яаїяаяцігчуй ."ігі-гсї-s
but this,” all say; "anything but this.” | the Story of «the staff that Struck the Coastwise—Str Westport, 48, Powell, from SALEM, Mass, March 20-Ard, schs Wm
My hearer, are you not ashamed to bel fitches and the rod that beat the cum* Westport, and cld for return; schs Rowena, Marshall, from fit John for New York;
complaining all this time against God? min and the iron wheel that went over raomParoetoro- мТапіа^И 

тргшш гчімги -ТТЕетснигтеіт* Wh? manages the affairs of this world] the corn. -Daniel-wlll describe the 1І0Ш) Quaco; tug Wm H Murray,’ with barge No. Rewa, from St John tor New York; Hunter,
TROUBLES COMB UNEXPECTED, anyhow? Is It a infinite Madoc or a | and Jonah leviathan and Paul the elm- 2> from Parrsboro. from do; Fred S Holden, from Calais tor
Even ащШ the joys and hilarities of Sitting Bull savage or an omnipotent j wood whips with which he was ecourg- Cleareo. Nhyan№s mms мягоь «w

life trouble will sometimes break in* Nana Sahib. No; it is the most merci- j ed, and Eve will tell how aromatic Marqfc 25—Str Partherito-, Rollo, for Cape Bass River this a m, schs Nellie F Sawyer,
As when the people were assembled in 1 , and Slorious and wise being to the ] Eden was the day she left it, and John T“w“' _ . _ , from Portland for New York, and sailed;
the Charlestown theatre during the: anything” Yo”» hav^frett^and Wu? °f the Smart of the ^ Ма^’е ШІе^ Мс^^ вЖЦпІ^іТ С&Ш8’ f°r NeW
Revolutionary war, and while they пу““а®; You have fretted and ] flame and Elijah of the flery team Coastwise—tichs Ocean Bird, Ray, for Mar- SM 20 sail of schooner» tor w«o»mwere witnessing a farce and the aud}- thlnk s a D° yOUtf0tl that W^eeled him up the Sky steeps pJ^“r 'в.ЛьаГОюп to^HIUe1" BüCKSPORT. Me, March 20-Ard at^ort
ence was in great gratulatlon the guns ot У°и are making ] and Christ of the numbness and the boro R D - Spears, Richardson, for Hills- Poi^t, bark Gesu and Maria, from Boston,
of an advancing army were, heard and r^u °us ln th,e a1®1?1 ot j paroxysms and hemorrhages of the Mer. 26,-str st Croix, Pike, for Boston, ' Boston
the audience broke up In wild радіо Jraw^ th пауа> architect, awful crucifixion. There they are be» w o ^ f fr^SJf^tXfr^ Ya?mo^rohs
and ran for their "lives, SO oftentimes, : Ь® draws out the plan of a ship ] fore the throne of God—од the eleven Manchester hWm ТЬотю^мД ^°rton' Ior Ella and Jennie, from Grand Manan; Ade-
Whlie you are seated a^iTthé: Joys and montreeng^n titor S while й°П aU ^e who were Strook OfrtS “И^^ГвиС. & Be,fast, St J*>b«; Маріє Leaf, from Port

festivities of this world you hear the The ship 1s done and Some day wfth I Z? ^he ШВЬез(; elevation and- amid Rice- Carty for Sid, sirs Commonwealth, for Llverpwl;cannonade of some great disaster. AH the flags up and the air ^rgeous 2h Іь6 ьі^ь altitudes of heaven all bS^Tv^T & Mtoa. Ri^ey,C to?’Poîrt NSS^t^kmSU5 -Sid shin Atlas for
the fitches and the cummin and the bunting that vessel is bunriied fnr I these who were under tfie wheel. Hq Wolfe; schs Harry Morris, Murray for M f ' Sld- skip AUas, for
corn must come down on the thrash- SoutTamp^ -Itthatt.^Tfad ^Гів V , ^ HAVEN, Mar. 23.-Ard.sche
ing floor and be pounded. years of age comes running down the 1 , 3 *ber" а ,4 ePou1gh s^ve in this text маг. 27—Bkter Culdoon, Turnbull, for Las Avis, from New York for St. John; Abble

My subject, in the first place, teaches dock with a tnv boat шНлі, I to ntoke a plaster large enough to heal Palmas, A Cushing and Co. Verna, from do for de; Clayola, from Edge-Ге tbat 11 “ uz if made with his own jtcktalfe, ^ СТХі,Г“ % ^ ? «»№’ ^ ^ ^*2^» Chnn.. Mar. 22.- Sailed,
iwe escape great trial. The fitches and says: “Here, my boat Is better than | ,.Ur™the ls very apt to say to Coastwise—Barges No. I, Wadman, and No. sca Alaska, from New York for St John,
the cummin on one thrashing floor, yours. Just look at this fibboom and I “’ Naw> 11 Will soon feel better.”' And 2, Salter, for Parrsboro; schs Ophir, Petti», , BOSTON, Mar. 22.— Ard, etr Norwegian,
might look over to the com on another these weather crossjack braces.” And I that 18 ^hat God says when he em- for a°: Hxenia, Barry, for Campobello. Е^еЯі^^гот^ОШайі^теЇ-0 AdelSde' 
thrashing floor and say, “Look at that : he drops his little boat beside the great I p°S°ms a l our trouble in the hush of ; ПОМЕЯТІЛ ports from Chèrerie. ' -
poor, miserable, bruised corn! We ship, and there is a roar of laughter on I th s great Promise, "Weeping may en- иідииям, .Sailed, stra Merion, for Liverpool; Bona-
have only been a littie pounded; but Aha decks! Ah, my friends; that great dure for ,a “leht. but Joy cometh in Arrived. boston, M^æ.-Ard sch J L Colwell
that has been almost destroyed.” ship to ’your life as God planned It_| the morning. You may leave your HALIFAX, N S, March 20—Ard, str Pro from St John.
Well, the corn, if It had lips,.*would vast, million tonoed, ocean destined, | pooket handkershlef sopping wet with Mî'om Boeton and clee-red tor St Sailed, stra Sagamore, for Liverpool; Iber-
answer and say: “Do you know; the. eternity bound! That little boat is tears on yo“r death pillow, but you haÛFAX, March 22:-Ard, stra Parisian. VÎnetardhÂVEN Mar 23-Arrived and 
reason you have not ibeen as much your life as you were trying to hew It I wln. 80 up absolutely sorrowless. They from Liverpool, and sailed for St John; sailed, schs .L T Whitmore, from Perth Am-
pounded as I have? It to because you out and fashion it and launch it. Do I w11* wear black, you will wear white; Agnila, from Shields. - . boy for Gardiner Ravola, from New York for
are not of so much worth as I am.- If not try to be a rival of the great I cypresses for them, palms for уоц. wmVtodie^tod^D^rtva. Г B*rmuda’ iqr ^John; Manuel R Cuza. from Port Reading
you were, you would toe as severely■ Jehovah. God is^always right, and in] You will say: "Is it possible that I : Sailed, strs Hebe, for Preston, E; Bene- Arrived, sch T A Stuart, from South Am- 
run over.” Yet there are men who" nine cases out of ten you are wrong. | am here? Is this heaven? Am I so TfT°J. ïïew„YorJ[- „ . boy for East port.
suppose that they are the Lord’s fav- He sends Just the hardships, just the P«re no w that I will never do anything fr^St ^to ; Ши^^ Ігот do ; 8ПтіІ°?гот том'Іі’іі^ J°^bite ^^“Sls^Do^
orties simply because their/barns are bankruptcies, just the cross that it is | wrong? Am I so well that I will never New York; Wyandotte, from ' St - John, NB; zella,’ Sarah Potter ’ Roger Drury1 Avis
full and their bank accotyft 1s flush best for you to have. He knows what j again toe sick? As these companion- sch Madonna, from Gloucester for Banks (to Harry K Knowlton, and Abbie Verna
and there are no funerals ifa the house. - kind of grain'you are, and he sends | ships so Arm that they will never again ^намрах'мГ 23-sia stra Bratsberv for' schs Alatim, from New York for
It may toe because they are fitches and tiie right kind of thrashing machine. | be broken? Is that' . Mary? Is that І Bermuda, tor West "Indie* and Demerara ;' ? sch Flyaway wag towed to the head of the
cummin, while down at the end of thé 11 will be rod or staff or Iron wheel | John? Is that my loved one I put sobs Joseph Hay, for New York; Baden ^harbor today by tug Dudley Pray and beach-
lane the poor widow may be the Lord's Ju8t according as you are fitches or | away into darkness? Can it be that р>7амгах ТйГдк8 Mar^'at-Ard str Bona- Дрл„піт „ „ „ 00 . . . 1]л
com. You are but little pounded toe- cummin or com. - these are the faces of those who lay ee vtoa^fr^’lto8ton“ scha^tocha4l H ISyd, n^î^^’utobér^CB^’sch'St Anthony'
cause you are but little worth and Bhe Again, my subject teaches tts that | wan and emaciated in the back room -fron* Fajardo, PR; Valkyrie, Alice R Law- from Parrsboro, N s.
bruised and ground because she is thé ^?d keepa trlal on us until we let -go. that awful night dying? Oh, how ra- M™,?JuLdJaSi!nwœd14liMfrom nAlnLrMte? ‘ P,le,e;red’ str ottwnan> tor Liverpool (and 
best part of the harvest. The heft of The farther shout “whoa!” to his horses I diant they are! Look at them! How K! tor ian^ pS to tor bah.Gloucester' за“^т'т ivn
the thrashing machiné is according to ff as the ln ig dropped from radiant they are! Why, how unlike CM, str Mackay-Bennett, for New York. ato?Grimes fro^m'cafaï' ter' York
the value of the grain, it you have *he 8talk. The farmer comes with his I this place is from what I thought when отПІап’ for Liverpool; Silvla> for CITY ISLAND, Mar. 23.— Bound souths
not been much thrashed in life, per- Л;11^ ирЛЬе straw» and 1 I left the world below. Ministers drew HALIFAX, March 26—Ard, str » Glencoe Отоа^тЬо. troin Calais, Me. (reports Feb. 19,
haps there to not much to thrash! If ' ®®®s‘hat the straw toas let go the grain pictures of this land, but how tame from St Johns, NF. gal™tort ^Éi-”a?raha a £2’
you hâve not ibeen much shaken of | thoroughly thrashed, compared with the reality! They told Sld, atr Mac^y-BenMtWor New York. *0m Calais, Me; Viola, from St ^b| The following paragraph to copied
-(trouble perhaps it is because there Is . Goa. ^Smiting rod and turning I me on earth that death was sunset. port ELIZABETH March 10—sid bark Hope Haynes, from Portland, Me. , pnûKi« rvbim-аЯг. гьоПхрgoing .to toe Jvery sm^l ylld. Æe ^heelbothcease-aasoonaswelètgo. No, no! It Is sunrise. Glorious sun- m?for DrtL- ST Ofarœe^ ^te ?
there are plenty of blackberries, the I see the light now purpling the ^ The aLT^vS van ever seen on
gatherers go out with large baskets, and our km«*les are so1 Агт^'яс? I bl l3’ aI1j *bf cl<w*ds a^aBle with_the gt > John■ааАНоЦ&хГМ ■ Kaetalia QUaco, NR the streets of Pueblo was put Inserv-
tout when the drought has almost con- u чеетя пя la-™,- „„кіл >,«іл 7 ^et tha*| coming day. r ; UVBRPOOL, March ,25—Ard, etr Man- Sld, str St Croix, to> St John; ache Auda- ice yesterday by the Ever Transfer"T»»”''»saa .,»;й <88Щ- — =sbйіймvgxsn.e-1: йг?.ss’ziZmi"z;t‘-,blrzMFS-ïCîiïr , жрв&'гаяя? - ' » .sms•arvsssr'TKpoundin* of hlm wtiA.ètones until he great world We IramL out of our ^5Lfe,ee*’ Л ’ &’ str ^1“nda’ Stanley Лм,, tor., St, to built of the beet ; material and K-
was taken up for deed, and the Jam- geography that it was so many thou-1 ’ ш At Joegtoa, : March X seh Two Siatpr», Cl*t ISLAND, March 24-Bound south;, ranted to carry any toad It may be
mlng against hlnk of prison gates, and sand miles ln diameter and J „„„„ rIver of Glimmering splendor, and w№li wltk.eoal for St. John; 24th, sch Sam Slick, -sch Annie Gus, from Calais. * • , taxed with. The workmanship andthe Hphesian vociferation, and -, the S to cireumferen^ afd we^f СГУ ?Ut’, ™ З? ^al tor St Joha- | Magda, for elatmrate finish, Sew fo^S^orts of
ankles'Skinned by the pftinfnl stocks, “Oh, my, what a world!” Trotobfè IS BRITISH PORTS H|a^i. Mass, March 24-Sld, sch» Em-і ИМ* and admtaation from ail who
arid the foundering of «^'Alexandrian came in after life, and this trouble S • Tï^I ORT8. preea-and.ChkrUe tor New York; Win. Mar- saw ti. The Ifittere on the sides which
com tiiip, end the beheading stroke of sliced off one part of the world and It thJv -1 v Artteed. . tor New , Haven; . ^Valter МШет, tor told the public it was built by the
the Roman sheriff to bring Paul .to his has got to be a smaller world’and in «£№ kiy ' “I wiil tell you t^. fromNp^ttandMer<A ' ï0_rArd’' «r Hurona, NÈW ТРЙК. March 24-Cld. s(r Daphne., Carriage and Imple-
proper development. It was not be- some estimations a very insignificant I JL’ r_,h Liverpool March 20—чіл т.,™ for Halifax. NS;^««he Rosa Mueller, tor.St “teht Ocintpany was a.sufficient guar-cau? Robert Moffat and Lady Ra- world, end it is deprecattag aSe time out of ЕгеаТ^гІЬиШіоп or ThL^g ^ ^ ^ Jo|5bW?TA ЙйгсТ lS-s,d bark the excellence of thé vehicle,
chel Russell and Frederick Obeflin as U spiritual property. Ten pér cent. and 'haf^^their^^ гоьЙ washed an^mïdé thîà Ж,8tr і Яй ’ ’ b“k as Це Jrm has a record for turning
were worse than other people that off, fifty per cent, off, and there are white to the htoLl of the tamb ’’ n and HaHf« tor Liver- Below, bark Gesu and Maal, for Bangor. ffat nothing tout first class work, and
they had to suffer. It was because those who would not give ten cents for Would that I^ould admtototer some ■ QUEENSTOWN, March 20-^àia, st. Oceanic. тшигоГUve™“&r*h^PhLf,r NS we congratulate the Eyer Transfer Co. 
they were better, and God wanted to this worH-the entire world-as a soul of ^ésto drops of ceiestiai anodyne to Mar^M^arks Low Wood thto*^ S°fheiÆffier ,П
make them best. By the carefulness pression. | thes.e nervous and excited souls.. . П Г ’̂а^є^Ж ВЖташ? HAV^M^e” Maroh^l Geo”^ J^ck^n is^ St. John man.
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COMPLAINING AGAINST GOD.

CB, and

_ . HAVEN, Mass, March 25—
Returned, schs Sarah Potter, Rhoda Holmes, 
and. Clifford I White.

Passed, sch Joseph Hay, from Halifax for New York.
At Buenos Ayres, Mar 25, bktn F В Lov

ett, Sanders, from Sherbrooke—62 days.
-At Perth Amboy, Mar X sch Etta A 

S-timpson, from New York.
At New York, Mar 26, sch Annie M Allen, 

from St John, NB; Cheslie, from Port Gre
ville, N8; Hunter, from St John, N В.

At Providence, Mar X sch Rewa, McLean, 
from St. John.

1

Cleared.
At Mobile, Mar 19, sch Ida M Shafner, 

Mailman, for Sagua la Grande (not La- guayra).
■.At Pascagoula, Mar. 24, sch St Maurice, 

Slocomb, for Sagua.
At New York, Mar 25, sch Calabra, Glenn, 

for Perth Amboy.
At Boeton, Mar 25, sch Maggie M, for 

Lunenburg; Maple Leaf, for Advocate.
From Astoria, Mar 24; ships Centurion, 

for Queenstown; Ardnamurchan, for do.
From San Juan, Маг 14, sch В В Hard

wick, for Halifax.
From City Island, Mar 25, schs Rhoda, for 

.Liverpool: Freddie A Higgins and
Mueller, tor St John. ,

It
f-

Rosa

aetiefi.
From City Island, March 23, schs Emeline 

G Sawyer, Rogers, from New York for an 
eastern port; Sarah C Smith, Wood, from 
Port Johnson, for Portland, Me.

From Havana, Mar. 17, sch D J Melanson, 
for Wilmington, N. O.

From City Island, Mar. 24, sch Merancy, 
tor St John.

From Buenos Ayres, Feb 27, baric Rey
nolds, tor Boston.

From St Vincent, C V, Mar. 13, str St. 
Irene, Clemente (from St John, N B), for 
Cape Town.
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ST. JOHN MAN IN COLORADO.
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